
St. Joseph School
Home & School Association Meeting Minutes 02/2022
09 February 2022 / 7:00 PM / Library

Opening Prayer -

O Christ, our Teacher, We thank you for the gift of Catholic schools, where the message of your life, death, and resurrection

is proclaimed, discipleship is modeled, worship of you is cultivated, and community is experienced. Amen

Attendees -

Angie Strohfus, Angela Linton, Rebecca Grigsby, Holly Wanchick, Kim Jansen, Sarah Johnson,Becky Whittlesey, Haley

Wilhelm, Victoria Nance, Holly Lang, Kate Byers, Brittany Mudd, Missy Hohman, Danielle Sams, Jessica Cunning, Christina

Duseck, Jessica Liebro, Doug Stark, Amanda Cates, Rob Downing

Approval of Agenda - Subject To Change

Approval Of Previous Minutes -

Kim Jansen, Jessica Liebro

Treasurer’s Report -

Statement Balance - January = $25, 187.87 Actual Balance - Feb 1 = $23,955.17

Always checks out, 50/50 checks not cashed, box tops =$35, bazaar, luncheon, catholic schools week. **discrepancy

amount- most purchases go over, would like an amount or % that is ok to go over without vote or discussion***

Old Business -

Social media pictures - all pictures have to get ok by the office, as some students are not allowed to be posted.

Teacher wish list- something that teachers want/need

Lunch volunteers- due to covid- teachers eat in classroom, kids still in classroom,would like parents to come in so teachers

can get a break and possibly eat together. Need 1 in the cafeteria, 1-2 in hallway, 1 in each PK class. Taking longer to get up

and running with who needs fingerprinted and virtus training, but still working on.

Chromebook cases - ordered- approved for 3rd grade. Holly is writing the check. Should arrive Friday, then the kids will be

allowed to take chromebooks home.

Parent contact list- Kim is working on

Catholic schools week - Mon.-flag raising, Tues.- Teacher/ staff appreciation, Wed.- Mass and Saint bingo, Still collecting

hats and gloves since there were 2 snow days, Fri.- cupcakes, drinks, popcorn, movie, notes from teachers - Did Monday

due to snow day

Valentines Day Parties- using sign up genius, parties Fri afternoon



New Business -

Additional committees & volunteers needed -  looking for volunteers to work together on some new committees, used to fill

out forms to sign up to be lead for parties & events. Everything would have its own paper. Would be set out during jump

start.

Father/Daughter Dance 2/25 -  Teacher used to organize, working on a to-do list trying to get everything covered, Angie,

Kim, Angela, Danelle working on, K of C is donating the hall, Rebecca- “Can you make a kid activity committee?”Angie-

“open to it” **put on next month- Sarah think about what she is willing to do****

Mother/Son Movie Night (April) - in theater, Angie and Brittany called theaters- donor from auction owns Linda and

Highland square- has alcohol. We could rent the theater out for $200/hr, probably see the Sonic movie. Do on Sat/Sun- do

afternoon, pictures and a gift, snack pack. April weekend 22, 23, 24& up the price, voted yes by Kim, Rebecca, Angela

Ministry Day - 3/5 & 3/6 SJS and St. Peters- Sat 3-5-22 5pm- SJS Sun 3-6-22- 10am- St. Peters, To help familiarize people about

ministry, how they can get involved. Ex Social concerns, St. Vincent De Paul Society. Have committees we already have

make a flier to represent what we do, our purpose, volunteers etc. -Fish fry, Bazaar

Bowling - 2 /5, 3 /5, 4/2, 5/7  Rob Downing made phone calls and set it up for 1st Sat of every month. Wear spirit wear.They

are giving us a $ 1 discount. Prefer to get money up front - If Rob comes up with a flier to sign up, break down by weeks -

request payment at time of- Kim can send out Holly requested a few days to get. March has to change to 3/12

Roller Skating - 2/17, 3/17, 4/21, 5/19 - Thurs 5 - 7 pm Strictly SJS and St Peters families

Venmo - next meeting discuss getting venmo

Bill Eichler Run (May) - Kate Byers did one before Mothers Day before covid. Memorial for Bill Eichler who was an alumni,

member of parish, track coach, usher,a big part of school, very involved; who passed away. Do 5k the same route as

festivals, raise @ 3-4 k. Get a tshirt, water, and snacks. Do a 1 mi fun run for kids and they get a medal. Sheriff comes to

block off the road, an ambulance follows just as a safety precaution, 2 water stations along the way. Cost $35 Adult, $10

kids. The money raised was set aside for  families that did not get any assistance. There was an application to fill out- last

year 6 families received the scholarship. Holly asked if the track team could help or run. Kate gets sponsors to cover items

so there is no money coming out of what is raised. Do 5/7/22 9 am Adults, 10 am kids if Patty Eichler gives her blessing. Rob

said they are getting donations- especially from sports teams , could reach out and have prizes.

Track - Last year Holly Wanchick and Rose Marie Smith were the coaches, Holly said she would help organize. Send out

fliers to see who is interested. Grades 3-6 participate, grades 7-8 volunteer to help. 4 meets on Sunday afternoons. Tue/Thur

practices after school. Kim reminded that any volunteers must have virtus training and BCI/FBI check

Akron Rubber Ducks - Erin sent info to Angie, she has emailed but not heard anything back. Doug Stark- works at Rubber

Ducks 12 years- he will also reach out.

Library - Suggested book donation. Jessica Liebro suggested having a bake sale since not having fish fry this year,

beverages and people could donate a book to enter. Rebecca said that during Dr. Suess' birthday they do a Read Across

America. People donate books and they plate the books in someone's honor. She already has forms made if interested.

Sarah said she would need to talk to Kathy first. Several parents stated they would be willing to volunteer to come in and

catalog books



Principals Report -

Enrollment is just under 200. Close to having a waiting list. PK is full. P3, K-4 have 3-4 spots left in each. Kim is doing lots of

tours, lots of word of mouth. Fr. Tom's idea was to grow from the bottom up - starting last year there were 7 8th graders,

this year there are 9, and next year there will be 15. Chromebook quote- Sarah working on for 2nd graders. Requested next

year during Catholic schools week we do not do Saint Bingo on a mass day, it made for a “hurried” bingo calling. The 2nd

graders wrote thank you notes to home and school for all the goodies.

Committee Reports -

Christmas Bazaar - Kim J/Angela S/Kate B - Kate Byers is taking the lead, Kim is stepping back. It's for the kids, they love

picking out their items.

50/50 - Rebecca G.  -This is Rebecca's second year being in charge of. This is what funds home and school- luncheons,

spanish teacher one year, fountains.There are 300 numbers - kids pick #s, put pics on facebook and in the bulletin. THe

cost is $50 for a number from Feb- January. Started with 41 available , only a handful left. Still waiting on renewals. Most

of the members are parishioners, only about 20 families from the school. Still seems like the parents don't realize what this

is for.Used to have a banquet but due to covid doing a 1 time 50/50 drawing. Would possibly like to do coffee/donuts after

church for members. Angie “ could do a contest and whatever grade sells the most gets a prize, ex pizza. Get the kids

excited then they go home and tell their parents. Kim suggested possibly sending something out explaining what

committee, where money goes- fish fry, auction, 50/50. Could do a second drawing or give teachers/staff a discount. * go

ahead and do donuts

Day Time Social - Angela L - Teacher/staff luncheon done during Catholic schools weeek. $180 including tip. Teachers

really enjoyed it.

Future Topics -

April - H&S Election , May - Teacher Appreciation Week, Memorial Day Parades, Preschool Graduation, Promotion Night,

Distinguished Alumni, June - Field Day, Cookout

Rob suggested sending out a “feeler” to see who is interested in other activities for the next year. CYO has been trying to

contact the school in regards to sports- Rob and Kate will brainstorm together. Ok with coming up with committees, put in

a survey what are you willing to help lead or do, send to Kim.

Thank yous sent in by -

Don May, Shar Tuli, Erin Haws, Angela Linton, Lynn Peters, Mark Simonetti, Jennifer Glendenning.

Adjourned at 8:39 pm

Future Meetings - March 9TH, April 6TH, May 4TH


